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Hi[Jl Ti~os in tho Bay ot Fnndy. 
HALIPAX, N.S., D ec. 6. 
J ohn Bright's duth is momentarily expeettd. 
1 The "Times"-P.unell Commission is adjourn-
ed until the 15th of January. 
The W hite P•sht is advancing aorthi'Vard. 
The Bay of Fundy tides tbia week are !he 
beuiut on recorci. 
' OUR AD~RTIBING PATRONS • 
. \uction-penrs, etc ....... . . . ... James Murny 
CoffN', etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . J uh n Steer 
hoicc flours, &o-.... . . . ... . ... Clift, Wood & Co 
Holland bulbs, &'c . ... .... ... .. . . Bowden & SonB 
Card of thanks . . ..... . .. . .... .::::bristian Brothers 
DA~IAGED BREAD:- WE HAVE A quaot.it.y of dama~ed biscuit, suitablo for 
poultry nnd cnttle feed, 10 bags of lOO·lbe. , 52.00; 
hngs of 50-lbs .. 81.00, ir Applied for immedia· 
tely nt BnOOK•:-w·s nnd McUamE's HtLL. 
decUo.t( .TAMES MU RRAY. 
AUCTION SALES. / 
Tomorrow (Friday) , at 12 o'clock, 
On McEride's Hill, 
5 Ha.lf-ba.rrels P ears 
25 Barrels Apples 
50 Boxes Grapes. 
dfcG 
JAMES MURRAY. 
NEW ADVERT! EMENTB. 
Holland. Bulbs 
- - A:SD--
WINTER PLANTS! 
' 
NEW ADVERTIBEMEN'W. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
(ENGLISH AND AKWOAN.) · 
,i Begs to announce that bls Show-Rooms are now open, replete with 
a large and varied selection of I c e o o o o o o o o o o o. o o o o o o o o o ~ o o o o o o ~ o o o o o o o o \ goode, suitable for the approach-
No. 339 DupJEworth Street. · , - · · • . :·,. ing soas.on; also a:n immense as-
~-Durlug the ensuing bolltlay se we will sell all 0 r . ·.· -. ·Post·. Olhe loti" ·c·e •. Ths~~me,si:~A:. :rftToyEs,xhiDol.lsb, i&tci. Oll ! t;oods nt very r duced Ilrlces, lncludin th  B ucutt8 mn?l!· -
I factored by the TERUA NOV A BAKERY, as fol1ows: \.. · ooooooooooooooooooo~ oooooooo~ ooooooo j 
Soda, Butter , ·puot, Coffee, Tc'n, Su&:n.r, Lemon, Fr~\t, · \ . . a : ,.PL. A,l:IN,"'IA B.AY' -~ . : L·.·S. 
Oran~c, Extra Soda, Square Lemon, Ginger Snaps. Soltau a, ,.,~ 11 lUll 
Combination, Iced llon ey, Crae~nel8, Oornhllls. J · '""'6'AlL8 W\LL..BE l}ESPA BED FROl! 
""0 d 70 t 1 :l.Y.L PJ8D6D.,~ia, st.eaQ1ct; rculu, on. ~O:S• TEA- 2octs., 3ucts., u ct~t. nn · c -s . per ~otml • . ~v"m<ftn.lnlfs for land; ms' Island. Kar-
BOOA.R--{Grocery) 7cts. 1,0r 111 r Bua~Hayst.ack, lver, Sounduland, 
CUUSHED LOAF SUGA1Cr-1 Jcts. iler pound · &rOn's d, 'Burgeo, lale Valen and MerasMen. 
CREAIUERY BUTTEB-25ets. l,er peu!Hh- - • . ~ • • And on xoiftso.n (W~!::ga for_Presque, Pnm· --4·"'11!t:-~'-*--:.- , p.iDe ~ ilU .la1awl8, ~uri.n, 
bAIBY BVTTE.R-18cts. per pouud. ;,. . '· St. 14Wre:nce, Lamaline and f?t. Pierre. 
- iS OPES-
This day ('l'ROBSDAY}, December the 6th 
From 12 at noon to 10.30 p.m. 
In the Athenfeum Hall, 
WP\Bnoforto Recirols at intenals each da7 by 
tho M.iLIH'6 Rowe. 
WAdmlssion 10 cents; Gh!JA&ren, 5 ~ota. 
J. ii':<WIOHOLS, 
nov27.fp,tl SeeretarJ· 
CURRANT8-10cts. Jler pound ; Ralslu s, lOcts po tnd ~ llr"lhils'tor ROO Ialand...dnd' Northem Offices, 
BARVE..,,S No.1,2 and Rutter Blscu'its . ·' willldvcSt.)'(lhn'aon &YtraoAY momin~s. by FLOUR AND CHEESE • 
.a. -c ) t.nfin, for•Presgue and We.tem Offices, on T UES-
• DAY mommga; ttfl qlMin~t D O'clock. __ _ 
J 1 • • :\ • J . 0. FRASEU, Bon . l ~ tr-• ust Received, AMES MU:aR" A' y ·, 'aencr'tH P\)3, O.Jifce, • l . Poetmnst~l' Gen. Now.landing. ex stwr· U\' ista row .uOD ._., 
From the DIRGEE & coNRAD co.'s. J ' : . : .. · , . s.t.:Jolltf~, Dec.-tth . .'SS. i'"10.?i,rp 'T .. f 'WtHooloTBEitLSS. TFRAESRH'-GFROLUNODUR ::.:~~-:.,~:~~c:~;~~p:!:!"ea:.':::·!~aC:; . OUr.· T~~ l·.-\ Ur · ea;s. 
,. IDI'• Oftered at mero coet and charsee, .. " . ___ . 50 boxes (containing s each) 
Jun~~p;O'O~ .· ... _ ·. ·B~±~vALlJEl~rrowN: Small New Dairy Cheese 
dcc!.llfp A DHOtC.E· ARTICLE. T he Celebrated "Dollar" Oheeae • 
.m~T lltllfiD. Groat Houso,f·Drnishi:ng-'Sale ~i£~!~W~*~~~;·tt~~~~·~!~~: ·r···i1B'IJriloMUTRirEY. t • -AliDO~IALKBY- • . JOH~ P. SHEA. u IJ ~ 1  ~ I 
dec5,2wfp. · 
CLIFT, WOOD i CO., 
ISO barrele F lour- • Hiawatha' 
5 0 barrels Flour- · White Star' 
130 barrele Flour- • 8Uvennoon' 
160 barrels F lour ex No. 2-• Victory' 
100 sacke Cattle Feed- 200-lbs. ench 
200 eacke Cattle Fced- 100-lbJ. each 
100 eacks Bran-100-lbe. each 
100 tolls MorrfBburg Butter 
100 tubs Cbolee Creamery Butter 
100 barre ls Canadian Oatmeal 
!laving an immense stock of Furnitnrc and H ouse-
Furnishing Goods on h and, we h ave decided to offer 
them at greatly reduce(\ prices until Christmas, ae we 
wish to make room for n ew stQck ~\nd Jla.tterns. No 
reosonable offer will be refused. This is a bona fide 
sale, and the Goods willi)OSitively be ~old at a sacrifice. 
CALL 'EARLY AND SECURE A BARGAIN. SHOW ROOl!S OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCX. 
, NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULbiNC CO. 
dec4 C. E. ARCHIBALD. Mann.~rer. 
50 halt'-brls Canadian Oatnu~t. 
200 barrels Canadian Round \·oa~ 
100 half-brls Canadian )Jouucl Pens 
1100 boxes Dominion Cltccse · Btltl"K-HGLDERS' NOTICE. 
. \ 
- ALS0-
100 brls Choice N.S. Apples-Grnwnateins 
100 llrJs Slh•erpeel Onions. 
W oodcnBBDSTHADS. 
For Sale by J, & W. Pitts 
60 Wooden Bedsteads. A mer. manufaoturo. 
dec4,fp 
NOTICE! 
.. 
' 
I 
.NatiOiiliOOd For Wales. su~~~:~,!~.~~~:~~~.1.~~~L!~: L£~~!~~~~~~N~~ Sttihdtlrd 'MARBLE w arks. 
Barber, commttted au1c1d6 at N1agara Falls, eome T ,yearl1 wuted br ~en uliug bat\fi-made :------- -----------:-ITS NA TIONIL COUNCIL ISSUES A STIR· 
RING MANIFESTO. 
time ago. He wu well known in this city, ea.na.· Theeubeorlbei wlll book orderis•for a Uml- ~ e 7 ~e~ Go"'QV"'e:r-St-
b · · h beffi ld 6 . b did t..ed Quantity of Firat-olua Lobater Cana, p&lt up ' tliiiiiio( 
emgUl t e employ o( aS e rm, w 0 ln c&aes made from Extra Stock. Order earl7. ST. JOHN'd, NEWFOUNDLAND . . 
The Welsh Queatlon.. to Take Its PlAce 
at Weetmtnater with tbe Iri.8h and 
Bto&eb Queetton-Ttthee Paid to an 
A!uen Oburch and Beats to an Alien 
Lnndlordry. 
conaiderable buaineaa wit~ tbe h~rdware fi rma LUO WU RZBURC, 
here. He wu at the HaliCu hotel •bout two nov29.2m,lwtp rra.x· N.S. 
montht ago. The " Toronto Globe'' aaya : 'S' • 
It ba,tranapired that be waa married but DR. BEAC . · 
two days before be. killed bimaelf, to a woman c I d · 'Cb ·, 'l ' gi~ing her name as Mary Pattison Hill, said to e ery an amomi e. 
ha~l (rom Toronto, and wboae preltnt when;- li. PERFECT TONIC. 
abouta are unknowiJ. Dtce~~~ed went from tbts 
F OU. NERVOUSNESS, Nervouli Head· to the Suapeneiou bridge on the evening of Wed~ acbl', Tired feelings lodigeetlon, Constipa· 
neaday, t~e 14th ult., accompanied by the wo· lion, Melancl1oly, nod all Kidney, Liver, and 
octl9 . 
I lnvJte tlae puhJio to inspect my lar.re and very excellent 
-STOCK 01'-
.. ~El~:O-,a-roi'TE&~ 
KONT1KENTS, TO!il3s, KAN'l'ELPIIOEB, !o. 
UlrAt rat--s sufB • u tiy reasonaLl~ to dof1 oom )letition. 1,-uann-
t.ec &ohd t~toc k nn 1 th" b st ' f "'"rkmansblp. OutpOrt ordere aollcl-
t.ed. Deii,rn11 furmsheJ l.y lt~lter or otherw1se. ur-Special reduction 
on all good11 orderNl during the summer. Cement & plaster for we. : 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
The politics of the U nited Kingdom of Grea 
Britain and Ireland have been and wil\ Cor aome 
time longer continue to be, complicated by the 
Iriah queation ; but thia is not the only question 
o( a domestic cllaracter which ia likely henceforth 
to trouble British atatesmen. A-scotch question. 
and a Welah question are rapidly coming to the 
J (ront, too, and JUat at the present moment the 
Stomach troubles. A mila but eortain rftlt~rative 
man in queation, who ia d ribed as Tery fine tonio, aperient and diurotio, pure.ly v~ble, 
~~E:::~;~~ ::::3~i::~~:~:~;~ ~~~~·~.~~l~b~~~~·rJ:u.f-~~::~! .C.u11AP : PROVISION\1,: AND : GROCBRIHS. ~.!~~!'''~b. p.-:~. ~.:~· :.·":.::".::;;:~ f opnlar T:w enty Gent. BoOks~ §!!!6oooo000000200iS<ro~o ~o'oo-OO'oo-ooo--ooo-ooooooooooo latter is beiog " agitated " with especial vigor in 
the old principality. It ia not an unnatural de-
nlopment, and those who han not, for. aome 
time past, seen it coming, have either not watch-
ed the eourse of Welah afl'aira or not studied 
Barber, of Shtffield, Eog., and stated be W8.8 a H.ESlLESO.EocD.E~ ~1T~b, Flours. Pork, Beef, nutter, Bre?J,'b~tmeal, Peas, RJee, ltlQIWJteS 
cutle;y manulacturer,·but wanted to be put down T by Jfa.xwell Ony . A recoiU.OgVeogeanoe, Tea; Coffee, Sugar, Ourranls, lbalaLIUt, Confectionery, Faney Bllcults, Soap 
u a merchant. He said that he bad been mar~ by Frank Banett; The''t:lonorablellnJ. Veriker, Canc)lea, Broo~ruslacs, Oala\'auees, Green Pea~~, Pearl, Barley, Spices 
ried before but that hia wife waa dead. !'!n~!l~~;-H ~;a~~n:r~~ ·Lemon and Citron Peel, Dried Apple., olo and Upper Leather, 
, Welah histQry, or are incapable of aeeiog, in Sneral aentimenta were round written in his Cain; Tb~ Guiliy River and 1 's.y .No, by w. Sb.oemaken~Flmlln~r&, ~. a1so; a general assortment ~r Groceries and Llquon. 
matters political, : beyond.their noses. In the order book, among them the following: ?,\~ ~ot.!r~':pl~J::~·:l;tJ.~ fa . : ' IF SELLING :dT LOJYEST CASH PRICES. . 
condition of Wales there ia nry much to remind Inch of Bit LUe, b Gaborian;'.thtFioaeePila&e, · · · o;:I£:0 6":a::EI:C:..%..T Love baa again enwrapped we with ita wouder· D-a ... --.a &h 
oaeof Irel1.11d. A small minority, differing (rom ous soothing nn, wer. Mnv it keep me thue. b1 W. Clarke ~I i KatbariDe ...._._.- e ~ • . _ _ 
I<"' .# lnD«r Houee. b¥ Waltfor Beall&; IIi the Goldeq , · 
the nat mejority in religion, l1.11goage, manners My love ia far away from mo across the deep, Days, by Edua LJal~Three CieRI; Th. ~ 
and, might almost aay, in race, rules every- ~U:cti:g b~~~~~1f!e{~C:, ~~~~~~~~~·h1:,UToic!: 'r:tfo~:!: ~n~ ::~·btt= ESERVE I 
thing and lives on the fat of the land. The her kind grey eyee I seo. Gonhl; Camlola, and EDglaDd ur:dZ Oladataae, . . 
church establiahment exists for tks benefit Gentlemen say Barber visited this country ))y Juatin KcCudl/.; ~ SUU.. Oaqlrj 
alone; by land laws similar to the lawa o( Ire- every aprhig and Call, and had been over but a ~:·~:.,-~., ~~~~; • 
land in the pn t, it exacts unfair renla from and aho.rt t ime on tbia trif. He was a widower and 011lda; The Pleuuree of W Sir John Lati- · 
bock. Twenty-ee•en cent boo~8Ck DiuiJey'a 
·Your 
ioflicta dire oppreuion on, the tenantry; it mo- baa one aon. His_wife baa been dead about two Wile, by E. ll. DaY)'; School Boad. e..~ bJ . . 
nopollzea all the official posta in the country and yean. Barber was highly educated and they Emmanuel Kirk :, Oa.k l:a~ WaUle B~ AS NOTHING lij. SO V:ALTJA'SLE AS THE EYESIQBT, IT B~OVES 
the local bench or juatice, and up to thoutenaion are at a loea to account for his rash act. They ~m~: t ~·e~,~~t ;:~Fire~: eYery one. to take~·th~ . rea~est ~~of it, and not to uee the commou S~te 
o( the suffrage three yeats ago the representation are equally surprised to learn of hia marriage, u author or Oreat IUnds in Art: htrange Tales, b1 tacl9s which in tho end st~o~ the sight. Use LAURANCE'S Spectacles and Eye 
One or the Crowd; Paul~rroll, A Krater1, iGot& ' • • ' , 
of the ' principality waa almost entirely in ita neither or them knew aucb a woman u deacribed. Star-Croesed and Under Currents, 80ct& each. $J1848et:l ; they 're perC and pleasant to wear. ~Can be ·had at 
bands.' ThiastateoCthings,oCcoune,haalong A gentleman who occupied the eut-bound -=~oet.~i:t't,.,bb!=.Bume, l'7~ta. Police 111811,1Hp,~ ' N. OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. caused the utmost discontent, but it wu not till train on Friday, sat be!ide Barber during a por~ Y' ~ 
the general election~ of 1885 and 1~6 that tion ofthetriptothebridge,andaaya theintend. 0 0 " 20 J. F C ISH LM. ~ • ' :a. ·N ~~~~th~:e;i:~r:t;~e~:bj;t~~~~o:d:~P::::oil: :!n:~~id;;:~e~n~:~~\n!;i~:e!!/nb:c;o:~ ~: Labrado W_erring. ~ A·. ~~ . · · .~. ·0 RD ~ • 
kingdom. Then the parliamentery repmenta- eeat and distorted his features in· the most e:.t- _ ~ ~ _ 
ti~ o( \Valea underwent a radical change, and. t~ordinaryl manner. .F~ur timea in a ;J.Df nY ON SALE BY CLIFT' .J{QQD &:CO; · 9 ·o ~ ~ ~o o o o o o o o ,o o o ~ o o a, i o o o o--so-o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
et"er since it ba,been apparent to meet attentiTe miDiltee be got up from hlllseat next the Wlndi)W, • . A C.:w barrels and halC-barrola . . · • ,J s· t N 1 78 d 1 80 w t St eet 
obee"era that a atill more radical change awaited and stepped out into the aisle only to immedi- . . -· . . orei &i 1,0. an a er r • 
. ' . CliOICE NO. 1 •LABRADOR R!Ullm, A.8 JUST'RE IVED PER s.s: NOY~~SCOTIAN. FROlU LIVERPOOL, A . it in the near future, and that the Welsh mem- ately return ag&Ul. Ooce be lost h11 hat, and N 8 Th H . 1 ~ :___ t. • b-~- · [epleildid ato f Iron Bedsteads n~,9~St pat lerna French tyles nnd are offered at the lowest be- would ere I ak• tb 1 r lt · bl 'I h f, d · be h h' ~· · .- cse ernng lavmg ~n pu up· Y a nNtalbl ri A • W- A · c' t A ' · A 'd 10 '· I f fl G P 
... ong m " emee ves more 1e was 1n great tron e unh e oun 1t neat t!l ust~o'fthy purtr; w e. can confidentl-.:t reCOm· !=.-:::= e. p ces. ~ . , . n wna, rom os on, mencnn x~, an ur s. o ne . reen eaa. 
in Parl1'ament th they h d · th r ll' d 1 · f 111en•l tlaem to hou•nkw""r<~ . • ~no_.... CJom Flour, Con-.ectioner ·-m pails of 30 1b8. ench, aod other chou:e loh. I would particularlJ call an ave e\'e r one •n · e 1eet. lll nert"ousneee an ru t esaneu 10 •Ct ' :::::.. - ,. · .,..,, the ·at~ lion or custmnerR ~qufring n first clnss cigar to 1\ new lot or nbout 100 boxes. embracio.g 
put. Tbenewdemopmen!beganwiththe(orm- cautcd all llittinftnear himtoga?.ecuriou!ly !s.l Chees~· •. c . he~. s· ~·· .... the ·choioeet brltnda evar r rml?..Orted. and thoae wlao requirc asplcndidart.iclewoulddoweUto 
ation of the "Welsh National Council," b' examine~ ~'v AlSQ in stoc , first rate Provisions and Groceries of ths vcrv bl.'6t de8Cription, aold 
1m. wbol~C\ nnd re il, tnt U1p lowest profi t, as quick snles and small profi ts ari\ my motto. Teas a 
which held ita first annual meeting last The remains of the unfortunate f.:Uow were a '< ' ~ 
year at Aha..atwitb, and the second a.nnual 1 f S J • h Jus~ReCe!ved, per 88 .Bona\'ista, " · .A.' ~ ~ ............. -.=. ~A..,..,__T 
.,..., placed in the .. u to t. ames ctllletery, w ere o·AN·ADIA.. ~HEEeE,· no·\"28· .: .. . ; · ' . . • ..::-. u "'-"'~..&..;1 .... 
meeting of which I wu held a few daya they ..:.m remain pending inetructiona Ctom the n .u .. ~ 
:.:a~ta~:::~· th;!Ji~i~~ !~ :~::ug:~~ Crienda .o( ,deceased i~!!l~d. . (A vyi ohofce 1\ftiCII.'.) '. ftr~ ~ ~ ll.nd Iron Be ds•e IJt~d~ 
aoath Wales ; that it, of the vut majority of THE GHOST IN THD CLOOK, ~:~:~:~ ~:u~T~~--hnlf-~~~rels ,. 6iJ· .. fWfW . ~  . W \iJ " fW1 
tlae Weiah people, llDd ia aot oulikely to become D 0 J 0 H N J 0' R E I L LV " · · -
. It • ' ' .. ' ~ 1 . N Sco . I . • C lleDceforward the: central COntrolling authority in ---- coo nr 48 . • Ki •, n--d . •. "\ \\ e hM·~ rt'CCI\'cd, per sfeamslnp 0\'ll tian, a argo COn8lgt)U161l" 0 nov20 , ' n a tcr- t. . to.,:; ng s .DUii , • ~ • • • • 
the politics o( Wale., coneaponding to the Na- Old storiea are told o( the doioga at Mr. Edi~ B ' ' - · d I B d t d ll • 
tionalLeapelnlreland. llbecomea,thenfore, aon'shomeinOrange. OoooC themostamuaiog Baird'aBalsamofHQrebound .. rass .an· ron e s ea s--a Sizes 
of importance ~0 know the objecta and demanda oec:ureDCa there happened 11ot long eince, when . . ,.. .... o~ .......... ~ c::t. --
ol ~ ___ • · . · ·.~ ·· ~ 00-;a.S,. ~..oi:L.L~.:::., ~o. 
' dda-J,UtbeJuedefiAeclbyitaelf. They &atrangerwu'riaiting tbeinventor. After an M.R·. 1\IOOU\- UOGERS, . BlU~ToL; f#wHi'CH WE·· OFFER AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES 4!:1 ~ ""7 cJeuly atated i.o. tbe manileato, whieh nening largely devoted to a diacu11ion of electri· Westmorelnntl Co., N.B., wntca :- I u . ~ 
'Aa.a&loptl.t·1ID&Ilimoual,. thia ••k, and which citw, the Jmett went to bed. He bad barely Y.our Balsam or IIor~hounq.fC?r a bnd couglr.SC?mc •• CALLAHAN. GLASS a 00., L-·~- a..n:.. ·~ .,- tlmo ngo nod could hnd nothmg to cul'o ole tt)l l · . .,. 
...-u-.uwa: drawntheconno•erhimand aettled down to got tbe llalsnm. 1 think it i3 1ho ~cough octo~r2i ·~· Du<'kworlhiUldGowerStTeetll 
11 Tiae D&tiual couDcil of Wale., rapratDtiog a1eep whm a YOice, apparently from the clock medicine I e"er used . . ' 
&1..-~-h- -:...:-u19 -·L .L:- .az-• Mr. R. S. MoOooald, oC AlmR, Albclt County., ~...-a-VI- r-r--·1• -•• uua WH~V• OD the dftllliag cue, a~d in measured tonsa, ~-rites:- " More than :\ l ear 1 w:~s treobled with 
apfiJl;tD,... ... t.llow-Abjeots, ilr pna&ial .. It ia now ele•en o"elock." The startled goe!lt a cough nnd a tickling sCnllat:on in tho throat and 
t- ·L-:..:......u... f w...~.at.. ..._ -..._, oo\lld get no relief until I tried 1\ bottle ,or Baird's 
eo- -~~ 0 _. re--. &llrllfiJ threw Clfl' the bedclotbe1, •at bolt upright, Balsam. Lese thnn one botUe-co!ppletely cured J.orllto l"atJudtatiou ol the empire;· of and theD gettiDg out of bed turaed \on the mo nnd I ha" frttqnentJy. rooommendcd it• to 
,....lCII.aa '--'-le meaaber, Wal• ia yet _,_....o.-.~_t light, •a-b ..ed ev•ry corner of tb" others since, who tell mo tht'y flnc:Wt. a perf\'ct 
--..-- .,.,..UK ,.. "' " curo for such d!Tectfoos. · t no\" a' 
a aatloD, and u a Dation ia eDtitled to auch room, and finally called in Mr. Ediadn. The 
FOR SALE. 
The Fnst-Satltog Schooner 
"Annie J. McKie," 
rrBixty·ei~M wns, 4 yeara old, Wl.'ll found in 
eai~. anchors :md chaine, ~c. Apply to tho Cap· 
tain on .board or 
novlG CLIFT, WOOD &; CO. 
- $4.40." 
~atioa, DOt harmllll to the imperial unit,, u latter aaanred him that there was no one in 
ma7 be called for by the deliberate Toice of ita the room, and 1f}tb balf·qoicced Cc~ars the 
.-p.,...t&&i,...: T~ jllltice or hie demand hu gueat retuued to bed. Ju!t aa be b.ad per-
loag ben admtutd lD the cue ol Scotland aDd auaded bimeell that the sound had been 
IrelaDcl. No nlid reaaon can be gi•en lot it. only part or a d.ream and waa going off into 
Nfaal iD the cue or Walea. \Valee hu no a ball-doze 1he · same voice in measured tone 
dtaire to hamper the general policy of the Libe- called out. .. The hour 0 ( midnight hu arri•ed; 
ral pan, b)' ael&ahly narro~iog the broad aeope prepa.'te to die." There wal DO mutake this 
ot Liberal aim. Tho poli.tical biatory of time, 1.11d the boni6ed guest, without waiting to 
WU. prone tl.at we ban enr beeo re&cly to• torn on the electric light, ruehed acroea to Mr: 
yield the firat place to the large aud .nrgent ·Ediaon'a room. The wizu d, broad awake and 
iuuea whicb ban. from tim~ to t.i ai'ecttd hal( dead with laughte r, permitted his guest to 
th~-wb•. coanaun1t~, ~at cu.comatancea have rap three or four timea, and tlien reaponded to 
anaen which make 1t 1mpoae1ble to postpone hia call. " Mr. Edison," uid the disturbed ~ I 
epecific. ~ialatioo (or '~ale., excep~ at the coet aleeper, .. there's eometbiog uncanny about I'~ ace 
of -=riloi~l ka a.dvue101 proepeocy aDd en· this bouec. I would not aleep here all night if 
dsnrli8~ita immemorial n~ptet for pnbH.o order. you'd give me the place." Edison auppmaed 
It ia to ann theae evila and to secure Cor Walea hia laughter, beard hia guest's story, and then 
that fnl6lment or ita national upirationa which goiog to the room abowed the str!'-nger that 
' t.alo aJtw 'utiA d 'ta aelt t d ell there wu a tiny , phonograph concealed. in the 1 Y •1 J 81 u 1 reepec emu ' clock, 1.11d eo aet aa to give forth ita ~olemn an-
Bay Coal. 
tha ....,e now plead with you to beltrr younelYea aonDcemnt of th~ honra. 
ilf umnt lor the recopition or Welah rigbta ~-----
aad the Mdre• or We}ab wronga. Kill d b · T• ht C t Here~ at tlua nry atatt, aa it wiU be o~, e Y a tg Orse • 
the elaim of :aationbood ia plaiDly made for 
W alee, ud apecial Jeaialatioa (or W ala cle-
manchd. The faet ia a TffrJ lipificant one, 
and ma.at be nry dluppointiDJ Jo thoao Tory 
polideia .. w~o ha.e heeD wantiq to do away 
wis&.aH; aatioaal d.iMblctiou withio the three 
kiapoma, ud to re.duce n el')'thing within their 
JDi&l to the d,ad lnel of u Eotliah ideal. 
The ~ roea oa to formulate In d...U tae 
leadiDJ demaada ol the national council. Firat 
al4 or odpraa, co.- tM cry that tile claunl 
jiiitaWIIIaiDftt ia Walae mut 10· 
(f4)be~) 
A Detroit apecial to the Chicago " H erald" 
aaJa : " The erne Cor alender waiata looad a 
-ridim 10111e dnae ago · In Min Ma11 Cra,.ford, 
a young lady living at Delray. On that night 
abe wu attending a d1.11co, and waa in the 
midat of a quadrille w,hen •h• aoddenly c:ried out 
&lid fell, but wu caught by her partner, who car-
ried bft to aloa.nge, wherube eeemiogly, f'ainted. 
It wu impoeeible to muacitate ber,..od a pbyei-
cian ,. ...... ed, who proao.acad the ,oung 
lady dead. ~a exaainat1on renaled the (act 
that ~e bad clied lroa &i&Jat laeiug, the at&JI in 
her coraet'hulDJ beetl drawn eo tightl7 that her 
a.b laJ illlolde beaeatb, to that the uerdall of 
ck.U.1 caaaed the bamiDa ot ~ "blood. •eaael, 
M1u Crawford ·~ to haYI been manied next 
day, an~ her betrptb~Ht l'" eomp!ptpl7 proa, ~.·· . • ?'1 
A small cargo, only 'iO tone, landing ex echr. 
May Bell. Sent home for 228. per tou. 
nov30 CLIFT, WOOD & ·CU. 
-
VICTORY. 
Now landing, ex ea Portia from New Yorlr, 
160 BBLS. OROIOE UTBA J AK. JLOUB 
,.. ["Victory."] 
A.o excellent F lour. Wlll bo aold cheap. 
nov27 CLIFT, WOOD .. & CO.· 
Baird's French Oi~nt. 
T UIB OINTM.E.NT HAS BE~ USED with tho ~t aucceae in the speedy ClUe 
of all Eruptions arltfog !rom an Impure ata~At of 
the blood, or that may ha\'O ~n lmparted by 
oontaot with ' diteUed p8I'IIOD& Wt.to.-er Ute 
el'\lptlon, or breaking out. on &.baaiD.111q bo~ 
whether Itch, or Salt Rheum, Of Scald B.ad or 
Rluporm, or Humor of anr.ldDd, a cure .Mtlf be 
riltftl UJ)Otl. It a1eo .U.u tea lbe action of old 
or lbdorent 'Oioen, F8YW eor., obltlDate Bortt 
and W~, beall.a1 '""' ID ...,,._ hnmedlte1.1 ~ eouadl1. 8old ~ n.peotable 
dMkn. · !'1'1 13 otDIBI \m, Wltolaale bl~B, )y, ~AalTr ~0hR· P~ 
.~ dOHN'SO N'S ::~~~:. 
Cureo.Diphtlteria1p.-oup, Mth::u•. Drao: bllla, Ncur;Us:l". Pnou:noniA, Rboumallam, Bleediaa a t t!:o 
~~~g A~N.Iiae.!do.:r couab.0Wboov.yo•couab1.~~.Eo~"~¥~~~ · pOetpalcS, to a ll Go d tbooo wbo who ' o eod t b.elr , etond for l l will name a , ao fllu• over all or tlt&olt \ t rat.cS Paanphlcl . tbolr luck:7 ol.ars. ,. 
All•·ho buy or order direct h-om u e. a ad H(IUOOI It , obi\! I rea.lwo f\ eo:-UJ!c:Aie Ulat lllw ....,.,.,. ohall 
I • • 
bo ret\aodod !root abuodanlly a:>l t.tlo<l. Jtel:t.ll pr1ec. ~::to.; 0 bottlOII, S :J.OO. E.x11r••• prepaid to 
~i~~~~~~~i~;L"· 1.
1
8 . JNOB:SSONI.~> ~Mo .. P.o. noEs ""N'·"-T 
EVER KNOWN. ·!J·· , 
Genuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine. 
EFOBEA..PE.ft THA~ EVEB. 
Beware ~f Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations~ 
TERMS, &c.: 
T O SUIT TBE Bad Timu wo h&Yo reduced the ,rice o • 
all onr sewing maclabul8. We call 
the attution ot Tailora and Sb~ 
mak-ers to our Slnger No. 2, that we 
can now !Mill at a very 1ow flgure ; in 
fact, tho prioee ef all our Genuine 
Singers, now. will au.rprfae you. We 
wa.rran~every machbio for over five 
yee.ra. 
The <ffllu.i.Qe Singer: fa doing the 
work of NewfoundlAnd. No ooe et~n 
do without a 81Dger, 
ln. u .. the~ needleol an,y 
aook-etltch machlnee 
tnd-Ourtea a ftDer needJe with 
·•lven eire thmtd 
Sd. Ueea •~number of elu 
of tl:troad wiU, oaeelse neeclJe. · iflll'.[al~ilil~~~ ttb. Will oloee • .-m tashter with 
liD.eD anad tbaD &D1 o&her machine 
\\'Ill with Glk. 
Old machluel talmo In exchange. 
HacbJo• on eetl'f monthly pq· 
DlliDtL • 
M, ~. 8MY~H, APD~ tor Newto11D4Ja.DU. 
) 
' 
J~88 . 
ci.tltct cit.oxy. wor_na-n. ~er beauty, her gracef~l, im-' I:NS'.t:r::E2l;:· : · ,.,T.IIJ 81 . . t '' peraal bearang, he~royal fashlon ot I . e uees er :~~;;~b~~~. o,~ ~i~rlr~~~?, e~~~'i! ·ou~· Pr· ·opu· .11,. . ~.. . . . . . . ... r • • 
that short time, became· one of the · · · ' 
queens of beauty and fashion. No one · · , ' 
enjoyed her triumphs more than tbe ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ()ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOJI!OI!OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ,ZOZ 
ea,~1B:ow fortunate I was," he · said to LO\IDON ANI'NDTimPROVIN11·J~lL. :lh.t ~l.OUC.tSi.tX ~ax·xt.cl ~trlt.OU ~i'D.e 
~ ------------------·----------
TOO Col de Fell My.~tery 
• 
BY fHE AUTHOR OJ' "POT ASUNDER.!' 
CHAPI'E R XX .. '{l\',-(continued.) 
ARDEN TOWERS. 
There was no story of an unfaithful 
'vife, only one of cruelty. The old Earl 
Leoline had soon found outi hat !-tis wife 
did not love him. At first be had tried 
bard to overcome ber to dislike him, 
then, when be believed that to be im-
possible, he ill-treated her ; he swore at 
a nd cursed her. More than once be had 
raised his strong right band, and bad 
s truck her, until ohe grew fright~ned, 
ci.nd trembled at the vory sound of his 
' Yoice. That annoyed him still more. 
ne evening they bad a violent quar-
r~i ; sbo declared that she would throw 
herself into the river· he mocked and 
jeered and jested at her. 
" I will do it ~" she cried, in a passion. 
.. I will ruRh into another world, and 
pray for vengeance on you, and f will 
come back whenever shame, disgracf', 
dishonor, sickness and death are hover-
ing O\'Cr your house ~ I will come to you 
on the wings of tho wind, and you shall 
be compelled to hoar my voice!'' 
She ran off to tho river and drowned 
herself. The first time t hat terrible 
wind-which afterward became known 
a t.be Terrace Wind-was bear<!,. was 
j ust before the carl's eldest son died. 
Then it was heard for many days be-
forehand, although \vhen it was at its 
loudest the len ves of trees of the terrace 
did not stir; and when the news of his 
son's death rEfached him tho old Earl 
Leoline cursed tho restless spirit of his 
dead wife. The second time was when 
Earl Pomfret reigned, and his young 
wife expected hourly h,l3r fi rst child. 
The terrace wind rose again and 
raged with t t-rrible cries. No one. would 
tell t he poor lady what it mean t., but 
tha~ did not save her. The first ·eound 
of it was beard at midnight, and at 
noon both mother and child were dead. 
Then people began tQ dre~d it. The 
t.hird time bap}'ened when the Earl 
Leofric bad gone out out to lr.unt. Sud-
denly the Terrace wind began to blow, 
to the fear and horror of the whole 
household, and at njgbt' Earl Leofric 
· was brought · home dead. 
Times without number this Terrace 
Wind was the forerunner of dire diRss-
ter to 'be house of Arden, until the in-
habi•ta of 'he grand old mansion be-
lieved in it aa firmly as they did in the 
Man of heaven. 
TroubJe and aonow, alctneas or death 
alwaye foiJowed; and much to the hor-
ror of 'he faithfnl servants of the Arden 
famUy the wind on the terrace bad 
been heard BP.in; not loud, or strong, 
or vehement this time, but with a 
mournful wail that was terrible to hear. 
When the frightened servants went one 
by one to tell the housekeeper, she re-
fused to listen to them. She upbraided 
them, threatened them, declared she 
would dismiss them; but sue could not 
stop the wind from blowing, nor could 
she put an end to their fears. 
And that was the only drawback on 
the lovely day that was to bring the 
Earl and Countess of Arden h9 e. 
CHAPTER XXXV. 
T.8 E "TERRACE W Il\'1)," 
~ 
Tat: earl and countess had been to 
Italy for their honeymoon; a moon 
which Lord Arden said shoulrl shine 
forever, and lady Arden enjoyed the 
t rip. . 
He had taken her to all the cities of 
Italy ; .to imperial Rome, to old Varona, 
to beautiful Naples, to fair Venice, and 
Lady Arden had enjoyed it with the 
whole of her poetical soul. She was a 
different woman. The long weeks of 
travel, the intimate knowledge she bad 
acquired of ltaliaD, the constant society 
of one of the most refined and courtly 
men of the day, the intimate associa-
tion wi~ people el the hiehest rank 
and of the beat breeding, bad complete-
ly change.d b'er. No one could tell ~hat 
she hnd not been bom and bred in· ~he 
purple. Sbe w .. a courtly lady n9w, 
full of craoe and elegance. Sht~~ bad 
been&reatly admired ; Lord Arden had 
preMDtedbaratthe Italian Court, where 
~~ rarecJ ot ~bla JJeaq~Jfq~ ~lieb· 
~"-'--"----
himsel~ atle~ta hundred ti~es each ' ~ · ~ ~ ~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day. "If I bad not gone' to Paris I ' • : zozozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz<>zozozozoozo~ 
should never have seen her, and she is Insurance Oop1pany, Ltm. ' . & UDdoubtecU7'the Beet B&Dldnc Line Hade. 
the most peerle~s, j.ust as she is ~he M. M 0 N ROE • ACE NT • w IT 18 twentT per oeDt. ~·thaD an other Oottoo Lme. 
most perfect w1fe m the whole w1de ' . ..- IT JB more eun,. handled thAn any 0~ Cotton Une. . 
world." ...- IT WILL atand more rough~ and wear better than any other Oottoo LiDe, aDd it w tM 
He was very happy ; ife had not frit- · . cbeapeet ~Line In t.be'mark.-. Made In all m.ee. Bee that eW!rf &.. a-m the 
tered his heart and his love away in a tnd" mark." 7'&'6! QI.OriC~TRH-" Non,. nch" snmui!W'. octl&to.tr.eod 
hundred· different flirtations ; he loved 
her with an entire love. He was proud 
to bring her home. Earl of Arden 
had ever brou~b a more beautiful 
bride to Arden To era. It w~ the end 
of August when they came home. 
Great; preparation had been made. for 
their a'rri val, all t tenants, the de-
pendents, the old pensioners, the labor-
ers on the estate, the servants who 
could 'be spared from the household to-
gether with half the inhabitants of Sea-
field, went to the station to meet them. 
There were flags, bands of music, 
triumphal arches; the word" Welcome" 
seemed to be everywhere ; and the 
August son shone above all. The roses 
\vere still in. bloom ;the great sheaves 
of lilies stood white in the sunlight; the 
corn was growing ripe in the fields; the 
glowing colors of the ripe fruit wore to 
be seeh in the orchards ; the sky was 
clear and blue, the be9.utiful river ran 
on to the sea 'vith its sweet burden. 
Every one was in the highest spirits 
-he w~ so welcome to his old home 
again, this great earl whom his people 
loved, and tho beautiful lady he was 
bringing with him was most welcome, 
too. 
There was but ono shnci.Hv, one draw· 
back to a ll that brillitlnt festivity. 
· Tlte Terrace 1Vind was blowing-
gently it is true, but with a mournful 
wail that depressed all who heard it. 
The housekeeper was almost in despair; 
she consulted the butler, who had grown 
gray in the aervice of the Ardens, but 
what could he say ? · 
The morning of the duy that waif •o 
bring t hem dawned bright and beauti-
ful, but the servants hastened to tell 
her tho wind was blowing. 
She silenced them with angry words, 
but afterwards she sent for the butler, 
and t hey both went out on the terrace 
together. 
"Of couse, we can do nothin~, Orton," 
she ~:aid. " I nm not so foohsh as to 
think that we can control the winds of 
Heaven, but I would give anything if 
this bad not bap,pEmed just now." . 
" So would I, ' sighed the old man, 
" for this' sound never comes without 
bringing woe to the house of Arden." 
'· What can it meant'' asked Mrs.~Lul­
wortb, who, although she. rated others 
most soundly, was one of the most su-
perstitious of them. "Does it mean 
sor{ow, shame, sickness, or death ?" 
''Who shall say ?" replied the old 
man. " Sickness, I hope ; that is least 
evil. You hear how faintiy it blows. 
1 have heard many people say that it 
can be accounted for by quite natural 
means, but I have heard no sound in · 
nature like that. Look how quite the 
leaves are, yat listen." 
And the two honest, faithful servants 
who loved the house they served so 
fatbfully, were trouble in mind. 
There was no other drawback. ,Such 
a welcome bo~e had not been known 
since Earl Arthur had returned from 
the wars where he had saved the life of 
his sovereign, and brought with him as 
his bride the daughter of a royal duke. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
Half the county had gone to meet 
Earl Arthur co~ing home.; men had 
taken the horses from the carriage and 
had dragged it to the Towers, amidst 
the waving of flags, the beating of 
drums, and enthusiasm such ~ is sel-
dom een. . 0D'I'ft-Your.MrN.&JlD's LI!mmN'1' Ia my great 
Since then there had been no such rem.edy for 1\ll ~la ; and I have lately WJed it suo-
coming home. Tho roads, the parks oeeatully ln cunng a oas'e of Brooohftia, anjl oon 
the gardens tho ~ounds were lined :!,~:-J~u are entitled to gl'e&t pralee for giving to 
· h 1 1 d h l . b b ' d eo wonderful o remedy. w1t peop e, an w en t e ear w1t ts J 11 OAliPBELL, proud handso.mo face and ~t~tely figur~, · · Bay of Jaland& 
t.he countess. 10 an her br~lliant · lovell- Ml·nard's Ll·n·Jment 1•5 for sale ayerywhere ness were seen, t he cheermg and wel- . . !If • 
come of the crowd could be beard far PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
away. . may18,8m,9iw 
Lady Arden's beautiful face grew pale =:;::~:.:.:::~..:..__--~-~-~~~-
with emotion as they drew near the 
magttiflcent home prepared for her. 
An Attraotln lamilf llHl4moe Bn4)' 
for Immecllate Ocoupan01. 
.. 
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jESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
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RE£iooROl!.B OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBEB, 1881): 
I • ' 
• • • 1.-oA.PJ'I' u 
AutboriJ!J.ed, Oapi tal .. : ............................................................................ ~, ()()(),()()() 
Bubscri~ .. Oapital. .... . ........ ... .. . . .. ......... ... .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . .... .. .. .. . .... ... ....... .. 2,()()(),()()() 
Paid-up Capital . .... .. ... . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . ....... .. ... .... .. ... .... . . . .. .. .. . .... . ................ 600,()()() 
· . · n.-FlBJI FolcD. 
Reeerve ................... '.: . .. .... . ... .. .............. .. .. .. .... .................... . ....... ~676 19 11 
Prelnium Reserve....... .................. ...... . ...................................... 362,188 18 . e 
Balance of p~flt and loss ac't................................................ .. _a_7,_89_6_u _ a
£1,274,661 \10 
m.-LI:n Ftmo. 
Acoumula~tFund (Life Branoh) .... ...... .. ..................... ......... .. £8,2n,836 1\f 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch).. ........ .............. .... ...... ......... .... . 4:78,U7 8 
£3,~~7 983 
8 
1 , 
a 
8 
1 11 
,• .£693,792 18 
· .FBox '1ti11 FWI DKP•arm"'• 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................................ £1,167,078 1" 
) 
.£1, '160,866, '1 
' 0 
" I had no idea that Arden Towers 
was so grand a place," she said. " Oh, 
Leo, do you think that I shall ever be 
a fitting mistress for such a home as 
' The ..A.ooumula~ Funds ot the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated .B'tmds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
this?" 
"You are fitted to grace a throne/' 
be cried{· "his voice full of emotion, h1s , 
eyes ful of tears. " My darling,'' be " 
cried, "bow can I thank Heaven that 
I ha v~ won you and brou~ht you ho~e !" 
At the very time the wmd was blow-
ing on the terrace and wailing. round 
the trees. 
The carriage stopped at the great 
hall door, and Lord Ard'en stood up to 
make a httle speech to the people. He 
thanked them for the welcome they 
had given to himself and Laay Arden, 
and he told them bow be had come to 
live amongst them, and that both be 
and t'he countess had resolved to spend 
the remainder of their lives with them. 
A speech that was reoeived with 
ringing cheers ; and evfm flS those 
cheeq rose to the skies; th~ 1'~~~ \,tlew 
loq~~r·ou ~~e terr~. ~ 
• . flo Of ......... t 
·---- f\. -.,.J, ... . 
Inm.ranou effected on Liberal Tel'lll1'. 
O"M/ Qliou,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
QBO. SHEA. 
• lhneral .Agent for Nlld 
~lt~ -.utual ~if.e Juslt~u.c.e «.o.'!lt 
OP NBW YORK. -- ElBTABI.ISBEO 1848. 
. . . . . . . • • • 
• • • • • 
~ January 1st, 188'1 • • 
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IDJUranoe fD foroe abQtn . • • • • • • • • 
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0 • 180,000 
'rile M'u~e 1a 'tile Lanrelt Life QoJDP~. and tbtl Strooaen ~ , PIDanolallliiUtutton IIi the World. 
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•AC-tatRew ;s.., 
APPOINTMENT OF ROAD AND SPECIAL 
GRANTS OF ST. JOHN'S DISTRICTS. 
A deputation of the Municipal Council waited 
upoo the Eucuti•e memben of the B~ of :cb to aacertain from them ~bat moniea w~re 
Y to be handed to the council. They receiYed 
••wer that the membera for SL John' a had deci-
ded tltat out ol the road abdapecial granta lor the 
two diatricta the followmg amount woulel be ai-
lo .. ed-St. John'a Eut 81,750; and'St. John'• 
Weat 81,500. 
The follow.iog atatement ahowa the amount St. 
John'• is entitled to per capita :r 
Apportionment ot Road Grant-Dl.atrlct 
or St. Jobn'a East. 
Road Grant-St. John'e East. 
city ; population 1&,727, @· 
SScta . .. .... .. . . . . .. .... . . 
0UTB.UUSORS, TIZ :-
Quidividi-popula,ion: 158 
~gy Bay " 207 
Outer Cove ·• 319 
!Iiddle Co-r~, ·• 78 
Torbay, " 1559 
Flat Ro(:k, .. 3S7 
Pouch C'e and 
P. C'e Road, " 
C. St. Francis, " 
Baol.ine, " 
Portunl c. & 
co'"a Road " 
Belle Isle, · ' •· 
000 
20 
127 
1057 
~1 
Th Special 0 MM @ 36ots .. 
e rant, $11,000 ••.• 
Total population or the dl.a-
trict, city and outb&rbon 
22,188, @ ~ts . . .... . .... : 1,096 47 
--1-'or St. John's East city popu-
latioa 16,727, @ !lots' ... . • 
Outharbon, population 5 .f.56 
at 9cts.. ' ' 400 9-i 
Oi1Jerence f~·r· f~~ti~~ ~ -~·. 
culation, (t! 9cta . . .. . . . .. . 
RECAPlTliLATIO~ : 
St. John's Eut, City Road 
Gfll!lt apportionment, per 
captta ... . . ..... . . . .. .. . . 
St. John's Eaat, City Special 
Gmnt, per en pita .... . . ... . 
Total ... .. . .. . . 
• Outbarb lnl, per capita. Road 
Grant .... . .. .. .. . . .. ... . . 
Ou!harbors, per capita, Spc· 
eia1 Gran\ . .. . .. ... .. . . . . . 
:UAtN RoADS,- a 
St. J<?hn's to Cape St. Fran· 
CIS • • • • •••• • ,., . • ••••• 
St. John's to Portogal Covo 
Portugal Co•e to Pouch 
Cove, via Bauline ; pro-
vided the awn of two 
hundred dollara be ap-
&~~~~t.~~.  
Torbay to BaoUne ; pro· 
vided one hundred and 
ft~ dolla.ra be appro-
363 
1,909 60 
2,000 00 
1,500 48 
41H ~i 
/ 
:i,s:H 4~ 
1,505 48 
J,l}()g GO 
491 57 
2,404 17 
700 00 
60000 
80000 
l)rialed ont of L'lcal 
rao' ·.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2SO 00 
Appqrtlonment of Boad Grant-District 
ot St. John's West. 
&. Jolm'a weet at1, popula-doll 14,415, @ 83cta .••••••. 
~­
Biaok ..... IDcladlu C.pe 
ss-r _. Pn*water 
~ ••••••.••••••• 128 
lhddoZ CoTe.... . ... 111 
~ Harbor • • • • • • • • • fi07 
..... Co'18 • • • • • • • • • • 408 
-~ 
1547 @ 8l5cbl 
'1M~ Gruat f• whole 1M ••••••••••••• ~000 
'J'olal JOfU]atJoa, 15,811, gtTetl 
UioCa with fnctloD. 
~· & Jolua'• wea at1, 
Oa 4,411, @ 1Jl ... .. .. .. . ... 
~ 1,14'7, @ 111 •.•• 
1,801 88 
N4 87 
Dlft'en~Dee .•.•..•. . .• . 8?8 
Total for Outharbon . . 1198 12 
BZCAPlTOL.LTION : 
St. John'• W..t, City Road 
a .. Graot, ~capita. . . • . . . . . . 5,M5 25 
..,... Jobn't West, City Speoial 
Grant, pez oaplta.... . . ... . 1,801 88 
Ootbarbon, Roads, per capita ___ _ 
Oraot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 611 -«; oatbarbon, B<>6cll, per capita 
pecial Oraot........ . ... . 1~ 19 
JU.uc RoADS,-
~u&.hside8t. Jolm'1, uDder 
Huhiclpal Council • •.. 
St. John'• to Cape Spear, (Board of Wurb pro-
~~onicuY ':R.'~&·ci · · iO 
GoaMI, ditto . ... . .... . 
~~~:~.·~: 
KeomoUDt Ro.d to Tqpaail 
Old Placeotia Ro&d to Top-
aaU Botad .... ... .. . .. . 
.. ··-·· 
198 11 
6,847 18 
i39 67 
'700 ()() 
80000 
M)() 00 
1,000 00 
100 00 
80000 
200 Of 
~rizes Won at the Bazar 
When the bazar cloaed a few · prizu had not 
beta drawn, bat wUl be dllfiag tb'e aext few 
claya. Accordmg·u they are drawa they will be 
aDDOUDCed in the Cor.omn. Here are two 
dn.WDJ•terdayat Hn. J . P. F.Uloag'• table: 
1 QGIID Ana minor, won by Mia Clatney. 
1 ~~aUk quilt, lotteried by MiN ""Ha71e ; 
WOD by Hn. Oennnieve, Be~ Conent, 
ticket 121. 
-------·M~~ .. ------
The Art Eahibitioa cl0111 kla!Pt. The priHt 
,m be pablioly ••udell .to the )qckJ. 'fiAun at 
9 o'c:Joek, by oae of the Tict:~tl ol U.. 
8oeit&J o( Arts. Coatributon tp the Eahibition 
•...., to ..... ,., plotua toiiiOnOW <'"~'> ,~, from I to ft o'o*), .; 
. . 
-..... .. 
THE SHORT ·ROUTE. 
The North Sydney " Heralcl," in urging the 
claima of Cape Breton u one of the termioal pointe 
of the route for the future from the old to the 
new world, aaya :-
Amongat tho routes and terminal points on this 
aide that we find being placed before the public, 
ia Mr. Sandford Fleming's renewing his project 
of some port on the north of Ntld, as the port of 
landillg and departure for the transatlantic mail 
and puaenger ae"ice of Cap ada, thence by a rail-
way to be conatructed across that Ialaod to ita 
South Shore, and thence by11tearnahip up the 
Oulf of St. Lawrence to Ri-rer Du I..oup in the 
Province of Quebec. At the tin.e Mr. Fleming 
fint placed his propoeed route before the 
public, the " Herald " was fighting the 
battle of railways for Cape Breton, and 
we demonstrated by precise calculations of dis-
tancta and ap-ted b>: land and wakr reapeotinly, 
that Mr. Fleming's proposed rpute· was not by a 
8reat deal, the beat attainable for the service of 
Canada. \Ve proved with mathematical preci-
aion that with a trunk line of rail .. ay co~necting 
the watera of Sydney Harbor with the railway 
ayatem olthe mainland, thattrans-=-Atla'ntic mails 
landed here and placed on rail would ~ diatri-
buted at Montreal, Ott&wu and wCJt to Torouto, 
quite u early u the same mails could be landed 
at RiYer Do Loup, 90 miles east of Quebec by 
Mr. Fleming'• Nftd. and Gulf route, We u;ged 
alto the dbcomfort to puaeogera, of the frequent 
tranahipments involYed, the impracticableneSI of 
forwarding even the lighter clue of freighta for 
the aame reuoa, aoi the more haz~rdoua Toyage 
of the Oalt u asaioat the apeec\ier and more 
comlortable ride by through-rail ia the aame di-
rectloo, aad Baally that thia port acd harbor 
•'"" an opea ocean tetvlce or .ighC montlie of 
the year, aplutftue montha, u the utmoet an-
nuallnl(th of na'rigation &c~for which Mr. 
Flemial(a Nftd. routo conld ~ t'"a1l•ble, with 
1117 powlb" d'l'" of ••fet7. 
.. 
' 
SGARGITY OF THE FRESHST!PIJE 
1 
(To 11.~ Editor of "" Coloftilt.) 
_. Dr. '-a Sui,-Aa roa wU1 percem bJ thil fol,. 
lowing clippiDJr ftcim a late Caaadian paper, the 
Americana purpcte to do without our " bait" on 
the fiahmg grounda in foture, and will catch all 
their codfish with "artificial" bait. · Tbi'a ia u 
it ahould be. The anraJre American fiaherman 
ia aueb an artificial (not to aay, ideal)· being; all 
out, that it teems to be a mortal pity his bait 
ahould not be " artificial" a]ao. 
Youn truly. MOSES JENKINS. 
St. John' a, Dee. 6th, J 888. ' 
. 
The Oloueeater fiahermen claim to han die· 
eo,.ered that cod will bite at artificial tquid, aod 
they uaert that the eqaabble o•er the bait pro-
blem is aettled. The day aeluted for the tnt 
was ro gh, and in a locality where cod are •ery 
ac:arce, ao only t wo rquid were uaed. Six large-
aized cod and two email one. were taken, which 
proves coneluai•ely that cod, like other flab, will 
bite at artificial bait. Tbeae cod wen talr.ea in 
.afternoon, when the boat ftabermen flod it nry 
bard to make fiah bite. The artificial balt con-
aiata of a rubber tqaid, the coanterpart ~f the 
aatu~alcl, the la'I'Oiite bait ot the eod. On 
thia occuion the equid wu eodld wida a pre-
para\ioD of u1-.. oD. It II,...... to 10 
manaflctare theae lq1lld daat tu laOok will be 
CODcealicl. 
' - • •t•.-p• -s 
•sUPREB 00·':1~~ 
The ateamer Volunteer ui'ed weat at 12.30 
today. 
Justin McCarthy, M.P., baa c;mpleted a novel 
entitled, "The L\dies GAllery." 
~'he barquentine Dunure, Captain lt. D. Cue, 
left New York on the 3rd inat., f->r this port. 
In our report of Prof. Buell's entertainment in 
) eaterJay'tt paper, we inadvertently omitted the 
ruome of His Excetfency Sir Ambrose Shea 
amun~at the lis t of loc•l pr.,minuot meo. The 
picture wau grteted with ) oud applauee. 
---··- -
T he mt: mbt'r14 l f the Asaoeiatiuo of the Chil-
cth:bratul un Saturday, P ecember 8 th, at 8 
• ./clcck, u m , io St . . Jou ph'11 Chapel, Cathedral 
SIJ U IH C. 
Th etekmer Peruvian arriYod r,lom Great 
Uriu· in lhi5 morning 1\fter " atormy pusage. 
Sho brought a f•irly larl(e freiRht artd will not 
be ready to leave till 11.30 a.m., tomorrow. The 
following is tbe list of her in "'ard and outward 
pusengere : ~·rom Liverpool- Miss GOod, Mr. 
\V. R. Toma, 2 intermediate and ~ io steerage. 
for H .. lifu-0. B. Caritte, H. Ely, J. Lyons, 
H . L?rti, Ammiot, 1 intermediate and 75 in 
ASK Your GBOOBB for .. JOBTICE," the h~>~t •·ieet, purest and beet Soap for all clean:~iu.; 1 ur~ in the world; each bar'1reigbs, 
when 1\•rapped, 11• ounoea, and wlll hold tta 
weight looaer tb&D an.r other Soap in the market. 
Po DOi be deoe'v~. t;mt lle Nft\ rou &" "J~~t(w,'' 
t~p10,llw,aa • 
